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«>to Uv&m. Bpmain-.A $adi-calaheefc, which"' laMrs toiiA oí "prettytalk ñbont fnir play, tolorotíou and bro¬therly love, printa an article under thohead of «The Laurens Buteheie," inwhich it stigmatizes aa "base assassins"the citizens,who have been arrested atthe instigation o! Crews, Hubbard & Co.Thia is not all; for it charges "all Démo¬cratie Colombia" with being ready to
cuccor the accused, upon the ground"that the men murdered wére nothingbut-Radicals."
' Now, we yield to none in our condem¬
nation of political "intolerance" and po¬litical "butohery;" but we will not con¬
demn, unheard, a number of respectableoitizûuB who have led spotless lives, and
whose present accusers are deep-dyed in
every description of rascality. We be¬
lieve thom innocent until they are provedto be guilty. The Radical sheet gloats
over their arrest, brands them as assas¬
sins before a word is said in their behalf,

j and then has the audacity to suggest that
Ti*1"'" ia done "for the welfare and goodSume of tho whole State."

[Charleston Ncics.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-Wo are pained to
learn that James, only son of JDr. J. B.
Hiaklin, residing nine miles East of this
place, was suddenly killed on Mouday
morning last. The circumstances as re¬
lated to us aro as follows: James and a
colored man wero going to tho houso of
a neighbor with a wagon on which were
laid some loose planke. On going down
a bili, these planks, ou which both the
driver and James were standing, slipped
forward; and having touched tho bo raes,
they took fright and run away. After
going some distance, the driver looked
baok and saw James lying on tho «round.
He jumped from the wagon and ran back
to him and found him gasping for breath.
He died in a few moments. Yorke Hie
Enquirer.
ANOTHEB GDÍ-HOUSE BUUNT.-On tho

night of tho 21st ult., tho gin-bouse on
the plantation belonging to tho estate of
the late Col. James Tompkins, near the
Savannah River, was totally destroyedby fire, together with about seven bales
cotton belonging to Mr. Wm. Towi es,who was farming on tho place. Tho fire
was the work of the incendiary. No in¬
surance. Loss about $1,500.

\Edgpfield Advertiser.

THE AGE OP PROGRESS.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, BEDIMS, CHEMICALS,
At thc old stand,

£. H. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale and Retail Drug House.

DRUGS, Medicines, and ovcrthing in tho
Drug lino to suit the times. Onward is

the word.
MEDICINES for the sick at much reducod

prices. Proscriptions prepared at low prices.The best of everything sold-and sold at
prioos to suit.
The sick, the lamo, the feeblo in health, can

have no exouee for remedies-here they aro at
your own price. Come and heal thyself.The Quaker Liniment for llheumatism and
Pains; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup for
Coughs and Colds; Kina Chill Curo for Chills
and Fever ; Quoen's Delight for tho Diseases ol
the Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash for tho Com¬
plexion; Garden and Field Seeds, just re¬

ceived; Landreth Seeds-a new supply for
1871. Plant your Winter Garden, BOW Cab¬
bage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-and
look ont for the beat place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stand is tho place for
your Medicinca. E. H. HEINITSH,Nov 9 Druggist and Chemist.

FRE^H^GOODST
New winter Styles

OF

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, Shawls, Muffs, Victorines, and a

beautiful lino of
..NEEDLE IVOHKS."

Every department is now complete, and
new additions will bc added tri-weeklv.

W. D. LOVE" A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. It. MctJREERY._Nov 20

Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS
JRIECEIVF.H daily additions, and we are at

present in receipt of tho cLtipest and pretti
est lino of DRESS GOODS that has boen

offered this uoason. AU goods sold by our

houso guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov10_'_R. C. SHIVER.

Sewing Machines
SOLD BY

INSTALMENTS.
PA YA liIE MONTill Y.

HUNDREDS OP PEOPLE
In thc State can testify to their being the

best Machine in ute. Cull and examine them

ai W. D. LOVE A CO.'S
Nov Ki

Grass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Grass
Seed, Rod Clover Seed, W'ilo Clover

Heed, for salo at HEIMTSH'S
Oct 7 +

_ Drug Store.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVINO onterod into tho manufacture of

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, ono
of thoir now patont Brick Machines, capablo
of turning out from 10,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts and
furnish parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply? to H AUDY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

JS^Bpeolctl jKTotioes.
HAL? AMVE.-U is a ead thing to pasa

throgh lifo only half alive. Yet thoro aro
thousands whoso habitual condition is ono of
languor and debility. They complain of no
spooific disease; thoy suffer no positivo pain,
but thoy havo no relish for anything which
affords montai or sonsunm ploaBuro to
their moro robust and energetic follow-be-
ings.
In nine caeos out of ton, this state of lassi¬tude and torpor arises from a morbid stomach.Indigestion destroys tho energy cf both mindand body. When tho waBto of naturo is notsupplied by a duo and regular assimilation ofthe food, evory organ iu starved, overy func¬

tion iutcnupted.
Now, what does common sonso suggesttinder thoso circumstances of depression?Thc system needs rousing and strengthening;not morely for an hour or two, to sink after¬

ward into a moro pitiable condition than ever,(aa it assuredly would do if an ordinary alco¬
holic, stimulant were resorted to,) hut radi¬cally and permanently.How is thia désirable object to be accom¬
plished? Tho answer to this question, found¬ed on tho unvarying exporienco of a quarterof a century, is easily given. Infuse now vigorinto tho digestive organs by a courso ofHOSTKTTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS. Do not wastetimo in administering temporary remedies,but wake the system up by recuperating tho
fountain-head of physical strength and ener¬
gy, the great organ upon which all tho other
organs depend for their nurturo and support.By tho timo that a dozen doses of tho greatvegetable tonic and invigorant have beentaken, tho feeble frame of the dyspeptic willbegin to feel ita benign influence. Appetitewill bo croatcd, and with appetite thc capacityto digeat what it craves. Persevero until tho
euro ia complete-until healthful blood, fit tobo tho material of flesh aud muscle, bono and
nerve, and brain, Hows through the cbannclaof ciidilation, instead of tho watery pabulumwith which they have hcrctoforo been imper¬fectly nourished. D 2 \G
"THE BRIDAI* CHAMAKI!."-Eeaayafor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

ABUSES, which interfere with MARKIAOK-
with Büro means of relief for the Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent
froe of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWABD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa._ Nov 5 3mo

PAIN KILLER.
[OPINIONS OF TUE PBE8S.]

No articlo over attained to auch unbounded
popularity.-Salem Observer.
An articlo of groat merit and virtue_Cin¬cinnati Nonpareil.
Wo can bear testimony to thc efficacy of thoPain Killer. Wo havo aeon its magic* offectsin aoothing the severest pain, and know it tobe a good article.-Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy cure for pain-no family should bowithout it.-Montreal Transcript,
There has nothing as yet surpassed tho

Pain Killer, whiah ie tho moat valuable familymedicine now in uso.- Tennessee Organ.
It has real merit; as a moans of removingpain, no medicine baa acquired a reputationequal to Perry Davis' Pain Killet.-Newport(Ky.) Daily Actes.
Its wonderful power in relieving the moat

Boverc pain has never been equalled.-Bur-linglon ¿sentinel.

It is one of tho fow articles that nro justwhat they pretend to be.-Brunswick Tele¬
graph.
Our own opinion ia, that no family shonldbo without a bottle of it for a single hour. In

flesh wounds, achos, pains, sores, Ac, it is
the moat effectual remedy we know of.-A'ews,¿¡t. John, Canada.

After many years' trial of Davis' Pain Kill¬
er, we advise that every family should pro¬vide themselves with so effectual and speedy
a PAIN KILLER.-AtnJierat (AT. 8.) Gazette.
The Pain Killer of Perry Davis «t Son we

can confidently recommend. Wo have used it
for a length of timo, and invariably with suc¬
cess.- Canada Baptist.

jtrarTho Pain Killer is for sale by Medicine
Dealers generally.

PERRY DAVIS fe SON,Dec 1 Ul Imo_Providence-, B. L

IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
some of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in this citv.
50 Cont DRESS GOODS at 25 Cents.
75 Cent DRESS GOODS at 5Ü Cents.
A lot of Ladies' Linell HANDKERCHIEFS

at half price. Nov 2;J

HANDSOME

Wall Decorations.
JL ERSONS furnishing Houses in any portion
of the State would do well to remember that

we have a special HOUSE-FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT, in which wo Keep a beautiful

collection of Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Cornices, Damask Curtains. Loops,
Bands, hugs, and everything pertaining to

House-furnishing in first-class style. Wo

havo a competent man, who will go to any
section to flt np our Gooda, and wo guarantoo

hie work. R. C. SHIVER.Nov 19

Shultz'a pare Pan Cako Chowing To
bacco, at POLLOCK'S.

CLOSING OUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and!
BELOW COST.

One door South Phoenix Office.
«7*City Monoy lakon at par."CA NOT 8

Special Notice.
THE largost, linest, and beet stock ofCLOTHING in tho city. Owing tr» thodeath of Col. W. J. Hoko, tho stock will besold at prices that defy competition.Onr lino of Over-coats, Raglans, Businesssuits, young men and boys' clothes, and water¬proofjjoods, (of every Btylo, ) is complete.Buyers will romember, wo offer tho above
goods, together with a splendid stock of Furn¬ishing Good*, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, TrunkB,Valises, Carpct-baga, etc., etc., lower thantho samo articles can bc bought this sido ofNew York.
Tho business will bo conducted by G. M.Johnson, aubisted by myself, who respectfullysolicit H a ahnrc of tho public patronage.

MIKE HOKE,
Son of Vf. J. Hoke.N. B.-Thc undersigned respectfully invitesall his old friends to give him a call, seo forthemselves, and ho satisfied that thc truth oftho above will bo fully verified.

Nov 5 _O M^JOHNjSON.^
Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,¡iain Street, Columbia, S. G.,

WHEBE ia offered tho largest and
ibeat selected stock of TOYS ever
Ibrought to this market. Don lera and
others can be accommodated, Whole-uah" or Retail.

Old and young, grave and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactureddailv. AIBO,
CAKES AND FIES.
A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the beat manufactories.
Frosh DATES, Now Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a fall line

of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISOUITT and Prince Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) puro and of
groat benefit to tho aick and convalesent.
JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured andaold at reasonable prices.

_0ctj2G_ _JOHN MCKENZIE.
New Supply of Groceries!

HOGSHEADS of BACON,
C. R. aud R. SIDE8,Bulk BACON andSHOULDERS.

G. DIERCK8.
HAMS.Breakfast STRIPS,

Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCKS.

NO. 1,2.3 MACKEREL,
Darrelsand half barróla and kits,Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho best Western Brands at very low
figures, in barrels, halves, quarters and
eighths of barrels.
H ecker's Seir-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
O. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,Layer Raisins,
French Chocolate,

Boxes Soap,
Axle Greaso,

Concentrated Lye.G. DIERCKS.
FOREIGN and Domestic WINES.LIQUORS,ALES, «V.c., of superior quality, sold at
low fignres. G. DIERCKS.
SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brands:

Durham, Virginity, Advauco,&c.Domestic and Imported CIGARS.Oct 30 G. DIERCK'S.

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Strett, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily rc-^C'iving from tho manufac¬
tories of New York, Huston,
Cincinnati and Louisville-the
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kopt in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-1
ing-Room Suits; Ü00 Bedsteads bf different
patterns, in Walnut Slid Imitation; also, tho
celebrated Georgia. Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES maclo to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING doue at

shortest notice and in the liest manner.
Terms «ash and Goods «heap. Oct 30

WILL bu found Invaluable for wont of
Appetite, Goueral Debility, Chills mdFever and Dyspepsia.For sale liy Druggists and Grocers every¬where Prncipial Depot,GOODRICH, WINEMAN A- CO.,

Charleston, S. C.For salo in Columbia, 8. C., wholesale orrotail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
SYMMERS._Nov 20 t3mo

Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'S.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE Btock of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WAKE; tho larpent Btock in tho State; HELL¬
ING AT LOW FTOUUKH.
In conséquence of tho low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell lm Btockaccordingly, and would call tho attention oiltho visitors to tho Fair to call and examinobefore purchasing elsewhere, aa it ia a duty

you owe to yourselves.
All ho aaks ia a fair trial. Call and bo con¬vinced.
Wo also have on hand a fine Btock of CUT¬

LERY, both for pocket and tablo nae, with alargo assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬
MENTS.
Givo mo a call and examino my Btock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SÜLZBACHER,Nov 8 Undor Columbia Hotel.

New Books.
THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnoticca and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericana and remarkable men, &c, bv W.H. Sparke. Frico $2.50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and AdventuresKamachatka and Northern Asia, by Kennan,with a map. $1.50.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.Old Songs and New, by tho authoress ofBecchcnbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1351: or, Coup d'Etat of

Napoloon III, by Terr-t, from thc thirteenthFrench edition. $2 50.
Lecke'a Rationalism in Europe, two volumes
Tho Lifo ot General Nathaniel Green.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.
Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopoand other popular authora.
Also, new juvenile books from London, new

ChromoB, Paintings, ic. For Baie at
BRYAN &. McCARTER'S Bookstore.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW ON., which irill not light under 300

degrees Farenheit; never gums; ia almoat
od rloea and aft safe as Sperm ar Lard Oilfurfamily use, and trhen burjted in the MINEUAI.
arEiiM LAMP, tho light is equal to the beet
Kerosene, at a co.it not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from boat.
A aupply ot thia safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lump j, just rccoived and forsaloby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Fresh Arrivals.

f^i ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-\JC CO, direot from the factory, the greatDalby Pail Smoking Tobacco, tho SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in th«
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, just received.
- A lull aetflcrtmont of choice WINES and LI¬
QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main atrect, near the Tost Office, and Mait
street, near PlttBMH Offic3. Julv 29

C. D. EBERHARDT,
MeroliantTailor

Washington street, near Main,
. BEGS to inform his patrons and ni tizona^?fe» generally that he has received tho latestill PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall andUM. winter garments. He has also abeauti

ful assortment of GOODS, of various gradesin tho way of CLOTHS, CA3SIMERËS an
VESTINGS, which will bo made up at short
notice, in tho very best manner.
He ia Agent for the iETNA SEWING MA

CHINE, which is in use by several families ii
this city, and who express themselves highlygratified at its operation, nadies and heads
ot families generally aro invited to call and
soo. __Oct 19

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS, MCCORMICK,(Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)HAS just returned from New

York, where abo soloeted au cle-
,gaut and varied assortment of
Goods in tho

Millinery Line,
Which has been opened for in¬
spection, and to which tho atten¬
tion of the ladies is invited.

She has also a line of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which ara well worth looking at.CORSETS of cvprv st vie, for ladie s and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless varietv.
Oct 9

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea

Moss, highly nutricioua, and nf exquisitedavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬tion to tho household bill of faro. For salo at
Sept 22+ HKINITSH'S Drnjr Story.

Richland Connty-In Common Pleas.
Elias Gradick, os. D. B. DcSauasure. Adminis¬

trator, i i al.
rp.HE creditors of thc late firm of E. C.JL Smith & Uro. are required to (.stablishtheir claims before nie, on or before tho first
day of Jatiuary, 1871. By order of Court.*

I), li. MILLER,Nov 4+ C. C. C and Special Iti-feree.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that 1 have
just received an entire ni iv
Mock of Dimble and Single liar«[rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Hn*kH, Ponchen,!Pistol-Belts, Ca»*, Hwk-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges fur nil kinds of Pistils, Powderand Shut.

I ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct H P. '.V. KHAKI-. Muhl street.

j Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Brunch House inJ$B>* thc city ol' Columbia, offer for sale theCJ latent patented nud best made STOVES;^3>Otho most improved p-itterns and regn-lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WAHK, anileverything in these particular lines, withconfidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOKING and ult kinds ofJob work dono with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all itu branches, ex¬ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, we

will do vour work at auch prices as will enableall to afford it.
Tho oublie aro invited to call. Storo inEhrlich's Building, four doors below Bryce's

corner^ Aug 18 -f
California Seed Oats.

f^nn BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAO\J\J SEED OATS, for Balo byOct9 EDWARD HOPE.

New York Advertisements.
' ~

PRICES REDUCED;

Standard Scales,
More than 250 Different Mortifications.
AgcntB alöo for the beat Alarm MoneyDrawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
252 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
1C6 Baltimore Strcot, Baltimore.
53 Camp Street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & GO.,
118 Milk Street, Boston.

For salo by leading Hardware Dealers.
Oct 21 W8 3mo

ESTAD. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' 1800.

SAPO Ll 0
FOR QENEBAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
Does its work quickly, easily, and with less

labor than any other compound; cleans toin-
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightensknives and table ware; for general house
cleaning ia unequalled; polishes tin, braus,iron, copper and Hteol; removes oil, met and
dirt from machinery; removes nt ainu from tho
hand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold at
all Oroccry, Drug and Notion Stores.

w. i 221 Washington street, N. Y.Wholesale, . M 0xford Loml'on<
Aug 19_t7mo

OYSTERS AND GAME.
/i*^v OUR SALOON is in or-

JV der, and OYSTERS, Hf5^^SSB^ GAME, FISH, etc., can^^^kbo obtained at all hours. Dinners^"^Miwi>w
and Sappers furnished at short notice, and
n tho ¿est st vie. Givons a trial.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Octll Eichango Restaurant.
The Pollock House

à»*, /"~\ HAS been overhauled
./and tilted up fur the win-«4jggSter season. OYSTERS,

FISH and GAME served up in the usual style.The Private LUNCH ROOM bas been refit¬
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

GREAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
TBE

Pnrest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIYET~ANTI-BILIO US and
INVWORA TING PROPERTIES.

^ LIPPMANN great//TRADE MAB GERMAN BITT-
/ / "K ER8 is prepared
n ya , jjj^ v \ from tho original/ff ÜttfX I Oerman receiptBC V^rv^^-^ § A uow m Poaso,iöion

I nw 5o«Si\ CjSffir of tho proprietors
V*<A,ftn(í is tho same

day is household

^nmi^ffi''-' "y, recommended
«* 7 .. îrV-v^^^ "

* by its most emi-S> » noni physicians.
LlPPM A N'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic eeaeuceof
Germain's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the jniccB and extracts of rare herbs,route and barks; all of which combine d make
it one of tho beat and sureet preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, LOBS of Tone, jn the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and n* a
PUR VENT1 VE FOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALICK
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the luvst Ionic known for the di.-caM'sto
which they aro generally subject, and when- a
gentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.8?.Messrs. Jacob Lij>f>man A- Uro., Snontiut.h,Wo.-GENTS: I I ave before me your esteemed
hiter ol the 14*h inst., contaiiiing varionsdocuments relative In your "German Pittcl h."
After a careful examiiiHtioij I must confess
that vom I -it ti is is 1t ally what yon rej h'Si ot
it to be, an old German recipe of Dr Mitch-
t i Iii h. of Berlin. Prussia. Ji will no doulub «
excellent (or dyspepsia, general debility ami
nervous diseases, and is n unod pri vent i\ e olchills and fevi r. I find it th bi» a nuift Bo-
iigktfnl ami pleat-ant stotniichic. I remain
yoma truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., Mai eli 22.1H70.
Messrs. Jacob Liyjmmn ,{. Bro , Jtrugyiittt,Savannah, (fa.-GENTI.UIKN: 1 have intro¬

ducid your (in at CM man hitters here to my
customers anil fi icmis, and 1 Und better sale
lor il Gian any I have ever kept before. Those
who h«ve tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in raying that ii is far
superior hi value to any other lutter- now in
uso. i'mirs, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Ag« ntx for Stale «if South f'aio'i

na DOW IK, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY IIIS
(¡HOFF A CO., GLACIUS A WITTE STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

McOIIEOOJPS. Drimgists^ June 2 lv'lj

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am readyto supply any and all orders for ICE. Price t wo
couts per poñnd by tho retail. For 100 poundsor moro, agreements will bo made. Tho Ice
can bo obtainod at either the upper or lower
storo. J. C. SEEGERS.

BÖ9T, SHOK, HIT
11.11 A5B TRUNK

EMPORIUM
HAS now oponed and

ready for inspection the
laipeet and moat eclecticstock of GOODS, in ita line, eyeroffered in thia market. This stock has beensolcctcd with great^are from tho beat manu¬facturera in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand othor noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will find it greatly to their advantsgo to caliat tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT. onedoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in thia Houso is warranted as re¬presented. In point of style, quality andprice wc cannot bc surpassed.Oct30_A. SMYTHE.
GOODMAN'S

¡Clothing Bazaar
CONTAIN8 the very

largest and best atEort-

cd stock of BEADY-MADS

CLOTHING, Gent'sFurn-

iehing Goods. Hats,

Trunks, Valises, Haud-

Satchcla, Lap Bobes,

&.C, to bc found in this

city. All GcodB new,

of late Fashion, ar.d at

popular prices. Give

him a call.
D. GOODMAN,

Main Btrect, next door to Pollock House.Nov 8

READ THIS.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention ol thot-e in want of goods in hisUno, to the larne and well selected stock now

on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Grates.
Coal Hods. Shovels. Pokers and Sifters,Blower Stauda, Fronts for Grates,Fire Dogs. Shovels and Tonga,Coffee Mills and OoffVo Kostera.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Stuffura,Charcoal ami Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

KAltTIIKN-WABE.
Drain Pipes, Tile He arths.
Fire Tiles for Grat rs and Baker« Oven's.

PI.CMMINO CiOODS.
Marble Waeh-Stauds. Slabs and Backs,Water Closets, Load Pipe and Sheet Load,Platod and Brass Water-Faucets.

TIN-WABE.
A large assortment of Piaiu, Stamped Plan¬ished and Ja paned Ware.

srovK.s.
Parlor and Office Stoves, for Wood and Coal.

ALMÓ,A largo supply of tim celebrated COTTON-
PLANT, and other patu rns.of Cooking S'.oves,and a large supply of House Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
Nov 8 _A. PALMER.

CLOTHING
AND

EC -A. T S ,

A-

R, & W, 0. SWAf FIELD'S.
WE have now on hand the

Inrgett block we have ever

offend to the public. Owiug to the warm

wi all er, our stock is unbroken.' We arc anx¬

ious to fell, and will sell

L O W FOR CAS H .'

It is too well known to need repetition,
thal we kerp Hi« LARGEST AND BEST
S'foCe. IN THK STATE, and warrant all our

. Uno,!*, li ?:! in priw sud rpiaiity.
Om KdíNISHIXG GOODS stocsk ia com-I

píete, embracing
SHIRTS that will ii!.

TIES and CRAVATS, of ni! pa (terns,
flLOY l;'S, in endless »uriity,
UVHEIISIII HTS and DRAWERS,i

THUNES, VALISES, SHAWLS, kc ,

CF^y^f?' °vt i' *6VI n,v ,iv<' 0ÀPE OVER-
JHRl\<g VICOATS and CAPES now on hand.
HATS, of all qua! it ie.- . id styles.
Nov9 lt. SÍ. W. C. BWAFFIELD.

G. DIEROKS

INFORMS hie friends and ciiatomers that hois prepared to furnish OYSTERS In all
st « les- as ho has a superior cook. Oct 30

Mutilated Currency.
moRN and defaced OPFENBACHS, NA-JL TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a email dis¬count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.Oct 23 A. Q. BREN1ZER, Cashier.


